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Taking the Lead. F. W. Ashdown, 
Ashdown, Ont., says, "Parmelee’s pm, take the 
•ead against ten others I have in stock."

Good Satisfaction.-mr. w. r.
Hays, Arden, writes: "Parmelee’s PilUgive the 
best satisfaction of any pill we sell, and we 
have a great many kinds. 1 have used them my
self and X know they are good."

M*. Johb A. Seam, Waterloo, Ont., says : « I 
never used any medicine that can equal Parmelee’s 
Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney Com- 
plaints. The relief experienced was wonderful ’*

Small, but None Better.—
Samuel W Tavloe, Rockland Sution, N.I . 
write* : •• Having an attack of Liver Trouble and 
nuigesuon, as I had had several times in the past,

1 7CT‘iedJt0 try Farmelee’s New Vegetable Pills, 
and I find them to be the best I have ever used. 
They give relief which has a more lasting effect 
than any medicine I have used, ami they are easy 
to take, the pill and dose bring small, anil I be- 
lieve them to be the

WILLS

Chronic Derangements of the 
Btonigch, Liver and Blood are
speedily removed by the active principles of the 
ingredients entering into the composition of 
rwiee’a Vegetable Pills. These Pills act speci- 
ncally on the deranged organs, stimulating to 
action the dormant energies of the system 
thereby removing disease and renewing life and 
vitality so the fUBicted.
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u .. „ ^ the preference.
Mr. Orlando Collvee, Druggist, Delhi, write, :

Parmelee , Pill, have a ready sale in this section, 
« fact, they are one of the best sellers. Having 
tried them personally to my satisfaction, I vive 
Hiem the preference when recommending "

None Better m,. hen,v roonev,
Doup.astown. P.Q., writes r "I have used Dr 
Parme.». Vegetable Pill,, ,nd found thcm , 
to the recommendation for Indigestion. My mother 
has used them and they cured her. We prefer them 
to imy other kind of pill. » m

They Never Fall. M,. s. m
Doughnir Langton, writes : Forabout two year, 
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by usina 
IWiee-s Pi„, I was TOmp,e,ely euJd. Tnd 
although four years have el.p*d since then, they 
have not returned. y

°«t medicine for Liver
Trouble that is to be found*’’

The Medicine for Liver and 
Kidney Complalnl-M* v,Cto,
Aucun, Ottawa, writes: “I uke great pleasure 
m recommendmg to the general public Parmelee’s 
Pills as a cure for Liver and Kidney Complrint. 
I have doctored for the last three years with lead
ing Physician,, and have taken many medicine, 
which were recommended to me, without relief, 
but after taking t Parmelee’s Pill,, I w„ quite re- 
heved, and now I feel as well as ever.”

Mr. E. A-Cairncross, Shakespeare, writes : 
I consider Parmelee's Pills an excellent remedy 

for Biliousness and derangement of the Liver 
having used them myself for some time.”
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